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PLANS TO ABOLISH

ZOO BY OR INANG E

Secretary of Humane Society
Will Present Measure to

City Park Board.

SIDES WITH MAYOR LANE

Commissioners May Oppose Project
on Educational Grounds, but te--

clar Animals Should Be
' Given Better Quarters.

. OMXIONg IUMARDING CITY ZOO.
Mayor Lane It U tha most cruel."

lnhttmana thins I ever saw. to keep
those poor animals in captivity. It
la shameful.

Secretary Shanahan. Humane So-cl-

I win present to the Park
Board. afternoon, an ordi-nance, abolishing the Zoo. '

Park Commissioner "Wilson It la a
question of whether the educational
feature the suffering; ot
the animals; the educational feature
alone controls in the matter.

Commissioner Raftety We live forour children, and the animals at theCity Park are a (treat educational at-
traction for children. I see no reason
to abolish the Zoo. but think It shouldbe rearranged.

Commissioner Lewis I believe inthe xoo feature of our park system,
but I believe more room is needed forthe comfort of the animals.

Parkkeeper Mtsche Personally. Ioppose a xoo such as we have here.I would prefer to have it abolishedaltogether or Include In It only themore hardy specimens, somethingmore of a collection from the West-ern region.

A strong; effort to abolish the Port-land City Park Zoo Is to be made by theOregon Humane Society, and to this endSecretary W. T. Shanahan Is preparing
ss-- ordinance, which ho will present toMayor Lane and the members of thePark Board at the session to be held to-
morrow afternoon. He will urge as theprincipal reasons for doing; away withthe feature the alleged cruelty Inflicted!jpon the animals that are held captive
and the large expense connected withhe!r keep.

Mayor Lane Is delighted with the ac-tivity of the Humane Society, and says
Jh hopes It will accomplish its object,thereby liberating; the animate that aretield in captivity In the soo. The mem-bers of the Tark Board are not greatlySn sympathy with the ideas of the Maya-
n-, although they admit that there Is anelement of cruelty In keeping the wildanimals caged or in small Inclosures. The
Commissioners regard the feature asfclghly valuable from an educationalstandpoint. Parkkeeper Mlsche favorsabolishing the zoo or of reorganizing It,nd making a collection of animals typ-
ical of the "West, such as the more hardy

peclmens, so that captivity will workJess hardship upon them.
Says It Is Shameful.

"I am of the oplnfcm." said Mayortne yesterday, "that there Is nothingnore cruel In tho world than holding
the wild animals in captivity, as Is be-an; done at the City Park. It is thenost cruel. Inhumane thing I ever saw.It makes me sick to think of It. It laamefuJ. I hope the Humane Society'sefforts will be successful."
i.'I.vha hR'1 ln mlnd tho eliminationthe City Park Zoo for three or fouryears.' said Mr. Shanahan. "I alwaysregarded It ns very cruel to hold thosennlmals captive, but I have hesitated totake the initiative, because I feared that(people would rejrard me as an old crank:Now that the Mayor has taken the lead(however, I feel at liberty to back him
flip, and I have been- - authorized to draft,mn ordinance, the terma of which willmhollsh the zoo. If possible, I want tosecure the Indorsement of the Park Boardof the proposed measure, and I will pre-
sent It to them at the meeting to be held'Krtrtay afternoon."

"It Is like everything else." said Dr.SJ. R. Wilson, chairman of the ParkHoard. "It Is a question of whether theeducational feature outweighs the suffer-Bn- g
of the ahlmals; the educational fea-

ture alone controls ln the matter. ThereIVi no doubt that the animals suffer some-"wha- t,
but how much, cannot be known

Wome of them, particularly the Polar beareems to be ill at ease all the time!
"Whether they suffer mentally, cannot bepositively stated, but they seem to be outmf their element, and appear to be seek-ing freedom. There is considerable to beaid on either side of tho question, andgood deal depends upon the way thenlmals are kept. Sentimentally, I favorJetting the animals go, but educationally,they are highly valuable to ' the ris'n'g
feneration."

Raffety Believes In Zoos.
"All cities have zoos," said Dr. DavSRaffety, a member of the Park Board"'There Is a very valuable educational fea-ture connected with them. I do not favorthe exhibition of wolves, covotes snakeslizards and the like, which prey uponmore domesticated specimens, but I thinkIt Is very valuable from tho educationalview to maintain a zoo. We live for ourchildren, and the animals at the CityPark are a great educational attractiontor the children. I see no reason to abol-ln- hthe soo. but I think It should bo re-arranged,, and more room given the ani-mals and- birds."
"I favor retaining the zoo," said Com-missioner Ion Lewis. "No doubt thereshould be more room provided for It andIn the reorganization ef the park system,and with the acquiring of more ground'

I think we can arrange the animals andbirds so they will be more comfortableand better satisfied with life. As edu-cators, they are very valuable to thepark system."
'Personally. I oppose a zoo, such as

we have here," said Parkkeeper Mische "Iwould prefer to have it abolished alto-gether, or Include ln It only the more
hardy specimens, something more of a
collection from the Western region, rath-er than Imported, species. One troubleln Portland is the lack of room to makethe animals and birds comfortable. As
far as the City Park Zoo Is concerned.It Is already a nuisance. The wolves!
covotes and the Hon make the night hid-
eous with their noises, and the value ofproperty ln the vicinity Is kept downthereby. If the goo feature Is to be re-
tained. It should be reorganized at once."

Mr. Shanahan said that every mallbrings to his desk letters supportingMayor Lane's views, as stated In theOregonlan Tuesday. Mr. Shanahan says

there is doubtless a strong sentimentagainst continuing the zoo, at least asat present managed.

ENGINEERS HOLD MEETING

Portland Members of American In-
stitute Discuss Technical Work.

The Portland members of the AmericanInstitute of Electrical Engineers held ameeting Tuesday night In the Chamberof Commerce Hall. O. B. Coldwell. ofthe Portland Railway, Light & PowerCompany, and L. B. Cramer, of thePortland Academy, presided as presidentand secretary, respectively.
L. M. Antoine. of the Home TelephoneCompany, presented an interesting paperon "Automatic Telephony." His paperwas followed by another by A. E. Burgh-buf- f,

entitled "Hlckeys." which Waa alsovery Interesting and created considerableamusement by the definition of the title,a "htckey" being any piece of apparatus
that is not sent out from the factory '

with the instruments, but is manufac-tured in the Portland shops.
Upon the completion of the papers andthe discussion, those in attendance wereescorted to the Exchange building of theHome Telephone Company, where the ac-

tual operation of the automatic telephone,as well as of the "hlckeys,"' was demon-
strated. During the meeting, a petitionto the board of directors of the Institutewas signed by the local members, peti-tioning the board for a charter for a localsection of the institute for Portland.There were about 60 in attendance andseveral who were not already membersmade application for membership in theInstitute at the close of the meeting.

The organization of this section will un-
doubtedly tend to improve the practice
of electrical work in and about Portlandthrough the exchange of ideas that willtake place at Its meetings, and from thediscussion of the papers presented beforethe institute, and will be of great benefitto those attending. The next meetingwill be held April 20.

TENNANT HANDS. IN STAR
Officer Dislikes. Methods of Acting

Captain Baty. '

Disgusted at the conduct of the Portlanddetective department under Acting Cap-
tain Baty, Charles Tennant, a memberof the department for three years past,tendered his reslgnataion to Chief Gritz-mach- er

yesterday and was relieved fromduty. Although the reasons are not setout in the letter of resignation, Tennantadmits that he is tired of the Baty regimeand wishes to engage ln some occupationwhere there is a chance to advance with-out following practices to which he ob-jects.
It Is said that several other resigna-tions are to folio- within a short time,the chief exciting cause being the effortof Baty to get himself put permanentlyInto the detective captaincy, even afterfailing to measure up to the civil servicerequirements. Since Patrolman Riley, oneof those eligible for captaincy, withdrewfrom the eligible list several days agothus removing the chief obstacle toBaty's advancement, there has been muchdiscouragement among the members ofthe department. The complaint is gen-erally heard that merit counts nothing inthe department. The recent campaignof midnight door-breaki- ng and eaves-dropping is an example of what is saidby the complainants to be expected fromthose who would flourish under theregime of Police Commissioner T. GGreene.
Tennant's resignation caused consider-able regret among those members of thedepartment who do not belong to the"inner circle." He was ln plain clothesfor several months but was returned toa beat recently because of having1 a dis-taste for keyhole Investigation.

COUNTY TO SELL POORFARM
Tract Elsewhere More Stilted to

Purpose AV1I1 Be Bought.

The County Commissioners are plan-ning to sell the countv poor farm onthe Canyon road this Spring or Sum-mer, and to purchase a tract elsewhere.The location of the new poor farm hasnet yet been determined, but "it Isthought that options will soon be se-cured, and when this Is accomplishedthe Commissioners will make knowntheir plans. They are withholdingthem at present because publicitywould add to the difficulty of securinga suitable location at a reason-able price.
County Commissioner Lightner saidyesterday afternoon that if the Com-

missioners think best they will adver-tise the old poor farm this Spring. Itcontains 202 acres, and it is thoughtthe county will be able to realize about750 an acre, or 1161.500. Although theland ls desirable for some purposes.
Mr. Lightner says that only 50 acresare ln cultivation, the balance being
covered with bushes. He says it isnot fit for cultivation, as It is veryrough. "We have been working forsome time,r' said Mr. Lightner yester-
day, "to get an option on a piece ofproperty where the soil is good. Wewould like about 100 acres.

"Although the Smith tract ln SouthPortland has been purchased as a newhospital site, the county does not enterinto possession of It until May 1. Soonafter that all the serious cases in thepresent County Hospital will be movedinto the building which stands on thepremises, and that will be used tem-porarily."

AMUSEMENTS
WHAT PRESS AGENTS SAY

Florence Gear Tonight at Heulg.
Beginning tonight at theFourteenth and Washington afreets, thecharming oomedienne. Florence Gear andHer eplendld company of plavers will com-mence an engagement of three nights, witha special matinee Saturday afternoon, in thebrilliant musical play, "Marrying Mary "
.?. m,erTy offering made a big hit at theHelllg season.

Superb Scenic Production.
"Faust" at the Bungalow this week Isone of the most superb scenic offerings evermade ln stock, and It has never been pro-duced in the Wee with a caet composedof people equal to the Baker Stock Company.The celebrated Brocken scene never falls toarouse great enthusiasm.

V AI'DKVI LI.E.
Dancing Act Big Hit.

Elsie Faye. Miller and Weston are makinga hit at the Orpheum this week ln theirsinging and dancing act. The gentlemen Inthe little skit are certainly a couple of thebest buck and wlag- - dancers that have ap-peared on a local stage, and Miss Faye lacharming.

Don Leno's Youngsters.
I)on Leno'a Youngsters have made a hitThere are nearly a dozen bright boys andpretty glrla la this big act at the Grandand every one is a singer and dancer. Thereare three comedians ln the company and Inthe schoolroom scene the youngsters givean entertainment which is a show In itself.

Queen ot Masrto at Fantagea.
The Illusion Introduced by Adelaide Herr-mann at the Paniages Theater this week aretruly marvelous and" beautiful to behold.The effect is heightened by a somewhat elab-"T1!- ","ia, "tting and pretty combinationA dream ln mid-ai- r. which'concludes the act. Is decidedly Impressive.

Wrestling Tonight.
Multnomah Athletic Club vs. Wash-ington State College at the M. A. AC. Gymnasium, at 8:S0 sharp. Sevenfast matches. Admission 50c.

TTTfc nfORigyG OREGOmX,

EXCISE MEASURE

TO BE SUBMITTED

People Will Vote on Law to
Regulate Operation of

Saloons.

W0 REDUCTION IN NUMBER

Initiative One Hundred Is Behind
Proposed Plan to Remove Chairs

and Tables From Saloons and
Place Control With Board.

There will be no reduction ln the num-
ber of saloons in Portland if the ExciseBoard and other features of the blU soonto be circulated by the Initiative OneHundred are adopted by the people nextJune. A meeting of the members was
held yesterday morning, and It was de-
cided best to leave undisturbed the sec-
tion of the present liquor ordinance thatpermits one saloon for each 500 popula-
tion. Hence, "if the saloonkeepers now
holding licenses behave themselves, they
can remain ln business," according to
Francis I. McKenna, the leading spirit In
the agitation of the new' measure forregulation of the liquor traffic

A final session of the members will beheld today, and the finishing touches put
on the measure, after which It will besent to the printer. Numerous copies willbe printed, and the active work of circu-lating the initiative petitions will be com-
menced next Monday. It Is announced.The backers of the movement are thor-oughly in earnest, and state their beliefthat the bill will be carried by a Btrong
majority.

The one feature more drastic perhaps
than the others is now eliminated. It wasthe clause which reduced the numberof saloons materially, it was thought
wise by the members of the InitiativeOne Hundred to exclude this provision,largely on the ground that some-electo-

might regard It as an unwarranted hard-ship upon proprietors of saloons thatwould be ordered closed under the termsof the law. With this feature ruled out.Its supporters believe the people will en-act it into law.
"The main things now contained ln theproposed law," said Francis I. McKenna,are the removal of the liquor businessand the regulation thereof from the CityCouncil to the Excise Board, the banish-ing of all tables and chairs from saloons
Tv? .B the government into the handsor the Mayor and a Board to be named bymm. The Council has not regulated thesaloons, although the members have hadthe power to do so."Mayor Lane, ln his efforts to securethe of the Council ln reduc-ing the number of "saloons in Portlandhas been urging some such measure asthe one proposed by the Initiative OneHundred, and has said that, if he. weregiven the power to regulate the saloonsha would bring them up with a sharpturn and close every 'dive ln five min-utes. He declined to discuss the. pro-posed measure, for the reason that itnames the Mayor as the head of the .Ex-

cise Board, and he did not care to makeany statement about It at this time.Chief of Police Grltzmacher said:"I have not had time to make a verycareful study of the proposed ordinance,but from what I have heard of it, Ibelieve it would be a good thing. I cansay without hesitation that, as mattersnow stand, I do not know just what todo regarding the liquor laws. It wouldrequire a Deputy City Attosney for eachofficer to keep the police straight on sa-loon cases, and I earnestly hope that lnthe near future . some simple, effectivelaw will be enacted that will enable thepolice to regulate saloons and restaurantsmore satisfactorily."
"I believe- the proposed law Is a goodone, and. that It will have a very salu-tary effect, if passed," said CouncilmanCottel, for nearly two years chairman ofthe Council liquor license committee: "Ifear, however, that the provision pro-hibiting any tables, chairs or furnitureln saloons may work against the bill;but, as a whole, I can say that I favorIt. If the people want it, I believe It willbe a very good thing."
The initiative petition will be circulatedrapidly, and will be filed within the re-quired time, not later than the first Mon-day ln April, and the people will voteupon the proposed measure at the regu-

lar election, which will occur the firstMonday in June.

DOE'S EITE PROVES COSTLY

MRS. OLIVE PABRINGTON GETS
$125 AS DAMAGES.

Miss Emma Cook, Owner of Fox
Terrier, Is Sued for $1052, hut

Compromise Is Reached.

Mrs. Olive Parrington accepted $125from Miss Emma Cook yesterday after-noon in settlement of a suit for $1052 50which was about to be tried before CircuitJudge Cleland. because the Cook dog bitMrs. Parrington. Miss Cook is the onlydaughter of the late Charles Cook, of theOregon Transfer Companv. He died lastyear, leaving property to his daughtersaid to be valued at $12,000.
One day ln the middle of last May. MisCook was sitting on the rear porch of herhome at Sixteenth and Lovejoy streetswhen Mrs. Parrington went up to expressher regrets at Mr. Cook's death. Boththe Parringtons and' the Cooks owndogs. The Cook dog snapped at Mrs. Par-tington's tendon Achilles and injured ItShe said she became sick, sore and lamewas rendered extremely nervous and un-a- be for six weeks to attend to her house-hold duties. She was obliged to pay $7 '50for medical treatment.
John F Logan, who appeared as attor-ney for Miss Cook, filed an answer, lnwhich Miss Cook says that her fox terrierIs not vicious, and that if he injured Mrswinfn e did " In a P'avful manner.'

the fact that Mr. Cook left anestate to his daughter had anything todo with the bringing of the lawsuit doesnot appear, as the case did not go totrial. But the evidence would have shownhad the case been tried, that Ray Pritch-ar- d.

Miss Cook's fiance, visited Mrs Parrlngton several times to bind up the in-jured tendon Achilles. The defendantalso expected to prove that any limpingon the part of Mrs. Parrington was dueto a toe next the great one. which hadbeen amputated. Attorney Logan expect-
ed that Mrs. Parrington would complainthat a rash on her arm was the resultof the dog bite, but he expected to provethat it was in reality the result of toomuch rubbing on the part of an osteo- -

PINKHM
CURES

Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Camden, K--
. J. lt is with pleasurethat I add my testimonial to your
link uuuuiu miii it may

Induce others to avail themselves of
this valuable

' ' -ts. - vegetable
Compound. I suf.
fered from terrible

V- - headaches, pain in
my back and right
side, was tired and
nervous, and so
weaklcould hardly
stand. Lydia E.

V Pinkham's vegeta-bl-e
Compound re--

' III. Duviuujo bu UCttUU;
""i maue me ieei like a new person,

and it shall always have my praise.'
Mrs. W. P. VALETrrniE, 902 LincolnAvenue, Camden, N. J.
Gardiner, Me. "I was a great suf-

ferer from a female disease. The doc-tor said jL would have to go to the'hospital for an operation, but Lydia EPinkham's Vegetable Compound com-
pletely cured me in three months."Mrs. S. A. "Williams, K. P. D. Ho. 14,Box 89, Gardiner Me.

Because your case is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good,donot continue to suffer withoutgiving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely has curedmany cases of female ills, such as in-
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodicpains, backache, that bearing-dow- n
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-vous prostration. It costs but a trifleto try it, and the result is worth mil-lions to manv suffering women.

path. Attorneys Giltner and Sewall ap-
peared for Mrs. Parrington. Each partyagreed to pay her own court costs.

TARGET FOR MANX MISSLES

Mrs. W. E. HUller Says Husband
Threw Knife and Jink at Her.

Because her husband twice threw abucket of milk ln her face, kicked overthe table, breaking the bottles, dishesand glasses which stood on It. threwa butcher knife at her. and orderedher out of the house, threatening tobreak her head if she refused to goJeanette Hilller has brought in the Cir-cuit Court a divorce suit against W. E.Hlllier.. They weer married at Madi-son, Wis., August 2, 1905. Mrs. Hllliersays she was often beaten about theface, head and body. '

was ln November, last, that Mrs.HUller was given the second showerbath of milk, she says, the first onehaving been administered three monthsbefore. The last time her husbandstruck her on the head, knocking herdown, she says, and breaking her spec-
tacles. She was sick for three days.When she asked her husband to stopbeating her, he threatened to repeatthe performance, according to Mrs.Hllller's allegations. He refused to gofor the doctor, or to take her anythingto eat, she says.

Afraid of being killed, Mrs. Hlllierwent to the home of D. L. Page, ofSt. John, a neighbor, where she stayedalthough she says her husband hasgiven her no money with which to payher board. She asks to be given atitle to a third of her husband's prop-erty In St. John, and to half of thatwhich the couple own together: andalso wants $100 attorney's fees.

ASSESSMENT IS CUT DOWN

A. H. Averlll Machinery Company
Wins Case on Appeal.

The A. H. Averlll Machinery Com-pany won its suit against the Board ofEqualization, when Its case came upbefore Circuit Judge Cleland yesterda-- rafternoon on appeal from the board.ISO attorney appeared in behalf of thea" the proof shwed that$36,000 ln money, notes and accountsassessed to the Averlll company, be-longed to Russell & Company, the court
t. assessment stricken out.The entire assessment of the Averlll

Ee5w-",-
5. WJ"" t69'150- - At the hearingthe company said thatnearly all, its notes were secured bymortgages outside Multnomah County,and that $33,000 should be deductedfrom $36 000 for this reason. Uponthis question the court did not pass.

Iilen Against Trolley Company.
Ti"tl!tg!SKT,that e Portlaa Railway,Company has not paidfor lumber used In the repair of the HydePark waiting room and dance hall, onthe Oregon side of the Vancouverthe Plttock & Leadbetter Lumber CoZ'-pan-

yhas brought suit ln the CircuitCourt to foreclose a mechanic's lien Theamount demanded In the complaint is

A Strong --

A Builder --

A Purifier --

A Great Alterative
A Doctor's Medicine
Ayer's

1909.

Follow-Th- Jacobs-S-t
ime Compajny anid
Be Prosperous

These words are of Gold in Frames of Silver,"
with tremendous import, for more people of the

Northwest have made more money by investing with this
Company than in any other way.

EXHIBIT NO. iLot 6 in block 19 was purchased in March, 1907, by James SFinke, of Portland, for $400.00, which was later resold to Mr. Liv-ingston, of Los Angeles, for $610,00 cash, and Mr. Livingston hassince refused $800,000 for this lot.

EXHIBIT NO. 2Mrs. Mary Koontz bought lots 1 and 2 in block 9 the 28th ofDecember. 1908, for $1200.00, and on the 25th of January she was
ta SU'JSSJ.".'" M' were 8014

EXHIBIT NO. 3A. L. Parsons, of Belmont Street, bought lot 3 in block 7 inS??; 1907, for $400-00- - This was sold by Mm January, 1908, for
$650.00 cash.

EXHIBIT NO. 4Mrs. Ada M. Bowers, Portland Hotel, purchased lots 10 and 11m Mock 7. on March 18, 1907, for $800.00. She resold these to Mr.oen o. .rtosensiein in July, 1908, for $1200.00 cash.

EXHIBIT NO. S
?.swc j&jT&f of 50I", ri" eaoi,r " mm m'

EXHIBIT NO. 6
of nfiTooI00ISli.t B04 p"1"sed to Bal 0 ' 80(I.OO 4 later dfepraed

WELLESLEY-ON-THE-HIL- L, OF ALL

The JACOBS-STIN- E. CO.
14S STREET PORTLAND, OREfiON

$425.35 and J75 attorney's fees. The car-
penter work was done last November by
H. S. Fine, who Is made a party to thesuit.

Wife Asks- for Injunction.
Because she says her husband has

formed the plan of having property in
Arleta Park, for which they are paying
on the installment plan, conveyed to an-
other ln order to defraud his wife of her
dower interest ln it, Frances Cornelia
Claggett has brought a suit in the Cir-
cuit Court' asking that G. W. Claggett
be enjoined. The property, consisting of
lots 58 and 63, Is being purchased, says
Mrs. Claggett, from the Arleta Land
Company and Ina M. Chapln for $1322.

Wells Charged With Crime.
Virgil Claud Wells, recently indicted

by the Multnomah County grand Jury
for complicity in the robbery of the Bast
Side Bank, was arraigned before Presid-
ing Judge Gantenbein, of the Circuit
Court, at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
He will enter his plea Friday. E. H.
Williams was also arraigned. He Is
charged with the larceny of $1060 from a
local union. He will also plead Friday.

Court Names Administrator.
Fred Grant was appointed by Judge

Webster yesterday morning administra-
tor of the estate of his father, Charles
Grant, who died at the Soldiers' Home in
Roseburg, March 2. The property is val-
ued at $2000. Attorney Charles Schnabel
makes the statement that the aged sol-
dier was a brother of General Grant.

Lumber Company Brings Suit.
The Raze Lumber Company brought

suit in the Circuit Court yesterdayagainst the Consolidated Industry Com- -
pcLiiy iwr iuq recovery oi 91444. ZD, al-
leged to be owing on a contract for thedelivery of orange boxes and shooks to
San Pedro, Cal.

Baty Will Be Made Captain.
Detective Sergeant Baty, of the Po- -

Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol

Alcohol
Ask your doctor if a family medicine,
like Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than with it.

AuersSarsaparilla
NON-ALCOHOL-

IC

Tonic
Body
Blood

Sarsaparilla

"Apples
fraught

BEST

FIFTH

We have no. secrets!' We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

yCATEK CO., Manufacturing Chemists. Lowell, Mass.

lice Department, will be promoted tothe rank of captain, probably at thenext session of the City ExecutiveBoard. This is the official statementmade yesterday by Chief Grltzmacher,shortly after holding a consultationwith Mayor Lanu at the City Hall.Sergeant Baty will continue ln com-
mand of the plain clothes bureau, butwill draw $150 a month. Instead of $115as now. His advancement in rank wasmade possible by the withdrawal fromthe eligible list of Patrolman HarryRiley. The lattfir will very probably benamed to fill the vacancy ln the rankoi sergeant, which will occur when.Baty is promoted.

Alleged Bigamist Arrested.
Word was received by the police yes-terd-

of the arrest at Stockton. Cal., of

- f Little down little now
ww ass..

All the hest mates are here

C.

. Main

J. P. Barney, a carpenter, accused of
bigamy. Barney has wife and children
living at Arleta. a suburb of Portland.He Is said to have met an affinity at Che-hali- s.

whre he was posing as a singleman last Summer. He married the Che-hal- ls

woman, it is alleged, and levantedto California. Barney is 57 years old.

Steamer Ioyo Mara Dno at Victoria.
VICTORIA. B. C. March 17. TheJapanese steamer Ioyo Mam, from

Yokohama, reported by wireless at noon
that she would reach port tomorrow
morning.

TO (TKE A COLD FN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablats.Drueglsts refund money If It falls to curs.
E W GROVE'S signature Is on each box. 25c.

and then that's
side hy side hetter buv t

I
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Talking Machine?

where you get the advantage of comparison. We have
them from $10 to $500. Vs

ALL THE RECORDS
Thousands of them Edison, Columbia, Victor. Hear thenew Columbia Double Disc Records music on both sides

EVERYBODY IS TALKING

reenoe Heights
LOTS $20

On line of United Railway now building
$5 down and $5 per month. No interest, no taxes

BUY TODAY

Phones:
A 3463

150

J. Owen & Company
Selling Agents

414 Lumber Exchange
Second and Stark


